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BrightonParkLIFE.com
To complement our weekly
edition The Brighton Park-
McKinley Park Life has
launched a website. On it
can be found general infor-
mation about us, recent and
past issues,  advertising
information and a calendar
of free local events. We
encourage our readers to
check back often for new
updates! 

Our 46th Year!

BINGO
ST. BRUNO PARISH
4839 S. HARDING

(LIC. NO. B-2022)

Every Friday - 6:45 p.m.
2 - $500 Games

Dauber, Star Search and
Tic-Tac Raffle

Pull Tabs (P336)

39th Anniversary Mass
For Saint John Paul II
By C.B. Strader

Saint John Paul II
holds a special place in
the hearts and homes of
the people of Five Holy
Martyrs Parish, as well
as the Brighton Park
community on the south-
west side of Chicago,
since he celebrated a
Mass on October 5, 1979
at a special altar erected
in our parish parking lot
specifically for his visit.

The Mass was attend-
ed by thousands of people
who crowded the lot and
the streets before dawn
just to catch a glimpse of
our Holy Father and be a
part of that historical
day. The main part of this
altar still remains in our
lot and a Mass commemo-
rating the anniversary of
Saint John Paul II‘s visit
is celebrated at this altar
every year on the first
Sunday of October. The
Pope John Paul II
Centrum Committee of
our Parish worked tire-
lessly to raise over
$100,000 in order to reno-
vate this altar to make it
a more permanent fixture
in our community for
individuals to come and
honor Saint John Paul II
in prayer.

The 39th anniversary
Mass commemorating
Saint John Paul II‘s visit
to Five Holy Martyrs
Parish will be celebrated
on Sunday, Oct. 7th at
10:30 a.m. at the Papal
Altar in the Parish park-
ing lot. This primarily
Polish celebration is well
attended by many cultur-
al, civic and Parish organ-
izations – a beautiful rep-
resentation of Polonia in
Chicago.

The main celebrant at
the Mass will be Most
Reverend Andrew P.
Wypych, Auxiliary
Bishop of Chicago, as well
as former Pastor of Five
Holy Martyrs (1996-
1999), and the homilist at
the Mass will be
Reverend Canon Jerzy
Filek, Pastor and Curator
of Assumption of the
B.V.M./Our Lady of the
Highlands in Ludzmierz,
Poland. Attending this
year’s Mass will be the
members of the 600th
Anniversary Committee
of the Cult of the
Miraculous Figure of Our
Lady of Ludzmierz in
thanksgiving for 25 years
of existence in Chicago.

The Committee will
host a jubilee banquet at
3:00 p.m. that day at the
Polish Highlanders
Alliance of North
America Highlander
House, 4808 S. Archer
Ave. Tickets are $65 per-
son.

During this year’s Papal
Anniversary Mass, it will
be the eighth time that
we will not only pray and
thank God for the gift and
presence of Saint John
Paul II among us, but we
will also pray to him, ask-
ing him to continually
bless us and intercede for
us.

For 31 years, Pope
John Paul II has been
with us spiritually during
these anniversary
Masses, but since 2011,
he has been with us dur-
ing the Mass physically -
in the presence of his
blood.

On Sept. 24th, 2011,
Five Holy Martyrs Parish
was very fortunate to
have received a relic of
Saint John Paul II from
His Eminence, Stanislaw

SAINT JOHN PAUL II

Cardinal Dziwisz, the
Archbishop of Krakow,
Poland, and the former
personal secretary to
Pope John Paul II.

The relic is a drop of
Saint John Paul II’s blood
on a cloth protected by a
lunula, a small, round
glass encasement. The
lunula has been mounted
into a reliquary, a vessel
in which a relic is held
and exposed.

Since receiving this
relic, Five Holy Martyrs
Parish has begun a new
tradition on the first
weekend of every month
by offering up our peti-
tions to God through his
intercession and venerat-
ing his relic at the week-
end Masses; reciting a
prayer to him as a com-
munity of believers; and
finally by receiving a spe-
cial blessing with the
relic at the end of Mass.

Immediately after the
Sunday 9:00 a.m. English
Mass and the 10:30 a.m.
Polish Mass, parishioners
and friends are invited to
gather in the Bishop
Abramowicz Parish Hall
for cake, coffee, and fel-
lowship.

We hope that everyone
will mark their calendars
to attend this unique cel-
ebration. It is a wonderful
reason for family and
friends to come back to
Brighton Park and remi-
nisce. All cultural, civic
and neighborhood organi-
zations are invited to
attend and walk in the
entrance procession.
Refreshments will be
served in the Bishop
Abramowicz Hall after
the Mass. In case of
inclement weather, the
Mass will be celebrated in
the church.

For more information
about the Papal Visit
Anniversary Mass or the
renovation of the outdoor
Papal Altar, contact the
Parish Office at (773)
254-3636, Monday
through Friday, between
9  a.m. and 5 p.m.___________________

Tutoring For
Chinese Students

By Dr. R. Pletsch

Teachers and part
time jobs at one time was
almost everybody. In the
1960s through 80s many
banks, real estate agen-
cies, stores, and even fast
food restaurants
employed teachers after
school and in the sum-
mer. Teachers proved to
be more dependable than
teens, but as salaries
went up, the willingness
to work for low, some-
times minimum wage,
lessened. By the time I
was a principal (1995),
very few of my teachers
had second jobs. 

I myself, worked two
jobs from 1975 to 1995. It
gave my wife the ability
to be a guilt-free stay-at-
home mom. When I
became a principal, my
hours were too long and I
was always on call, there-
fore, I had to resign my
second job. That was okay
because I got a nice
salary increase anyway.

The internet age has
made it possible for many
to have flexible hours and
work out of their homes.
Some "new moms" do not
miss a day's work and
stay with their employer.
A new influx of jobs
comes from China. So
many parents in China
want their children to be
fluent in American
English that over one half
a million Chinese stu-
dents are taking
"American classes" so
that the children can
attend American univer-
sities and be prepared for
globally competitive mar-
ketplace.

I was told by college

students here from China
that there are a few com-
panies that specialize in
American tutors. They
hire teachers as well as
retired teachers. Most
take classes that are
scheduled after their
classes, which might be 6
a.m. here in Chicago.
Some have flexible time. 

This additional income
can be helpful, but it is
not for everyone. You
must have the energy for
your regular classes that
is the bulk of your pay.
Most tutoring pays from
$14 to $22 an hour, which
is not easy to find else-
where.

VIPKid seems to be
the largest provider of
tutors in China. To be
hired you must have at
least a Bachelor degree
and one year of teaching
experience -- no you do
not need to speak or
understand Chinese.
Teachers of ESL only
need to speak and possess
English skills. This is
why you can find ESL
classes where the stu-
dents speak many differ-
ent languages.

One unpleasant expe-
rience that these tutors
have expressed is that
some of their younger
students do not have the
nuance of language and
they can be what we con-
sider crude, maybe even
vulgar. Because of what
they see on TV and that
China often still consid-
ers us an enemy, the kids
might consider us less
than desirable friends.
This is especially true for
minority teachers
because, if you think
about it, minority actors
are often the bad guy in
the movies these kids see.
Some of these kids are
not prepared for people
that are very different
from them. I've lived
through this for many
years. I was often the
first white male teacher
my students had ever
seen. I only hope that the
mouth they expressed in
September was not what
it was when they left me
in June. 

Teachers, this might
be an opportunity for you.
Some no longer teach,
except as tutors. Others,
like teaching itself, find it
is not for them.

________________________________________________

Applications For
LIHEAP Program

The Illinois Depart-
ment of Commerce &
Economic Opportunity’s
Office of Community
Assistance announced
that the Low-Income
Home Energy Assistance
Program (LIHEAP) is
scheduling appointments
and accepting applica-
tions for winter heating
assistance for seniors and
people with disabilities.

Customers must bring
all required documenta-
tion when applying for
assistance including:

Proof of gross income
from all household mem-
bers for the 30-day
income period beginning
with the date of the appli-
cation.

A copy of their current
heat and electric bills
issued within the last 30
days (if they pay for their
energy directly).

A copy of their rental
agreement (if they are
renting) showing that
utilities are included, the
monthly rental amount
and landlord contact
information.

Proof of Social
Security numbers for all
household members.

Proof that their house-
hold received Temporary
Assistance for Needy
Families (TANF); Aid to
the Aged, Blind, or
Disabled (AABD); or
other benefits, such as
Medical Eligibility or

Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program
(SNAP), if receiving
assistance from the
Illinois Department of
Human Services.

Disconnected house-
holds and families with
children ages 5 or under
(includes all children who
are not yet 6 years old,
that is, up to 5 years and
364 days) can begin
applying for assistance
beginning Nov. 1st.
Individuals not eligible
for priority enrollment
can apply beginning Dec.
1st.   Applicants will be
served on a first-come,
first-served basis until
May 31st.

A single-person house-
hold can qualify with a
monthly income of up to
$1,518; a two-person
household up to $2,058; a
family of three can earn
up to $2,598; and a fami-
ly of four can earn up to
$3,138. Benefits are paid
directly to energy ven-
dors. The exception is
households whose heat-
ing costs are included in
their rent.

For more information,
visit  www.liheapIllinois.
com or call (877) 411-
WARM.___________________

Halloween Fun At
Brookfield Zoo

Brookfield Zoo is
adding a third weekend
to its annual Boo! at the
Zoo Halloween celebra-
tion, presented by
Ferrara Candy Company.
From 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Saturdays and Sundays,
Oct. 13th-14th, 20th-21st,
and 27th-28th, guests of
all ages can show off their
Halloween costumes plus
enjoy family-friendly and
spooky-fun activities.

Beginning at 10 a.m.,
youngsters can bring
their trick-or-treat bags
to five candy stations to
receive treats and take
photos at the Halloween-
themed backdrops.
Afterwards, guests can
make their way through
the Crazed Maize Corn
Maze and take a spin on
the Creepy Cowboy
Carousel and Haunted
Hayride.

On the West Mall, zoo-
goers can watch the
Pumpkin Smasher every
hour on the hour starting
at 11 a.m. A professional
pumpkin carver will cre-
ate masterpieces out of
gigantic pumpkins that
weigh more than 1,000
pounds.

Guests of all ages are
welcome to join in the
Costume Parade, which
kicks off at 1 p.m. in front
of the Discovery Center
and ends on the West
Mall. Following the
parade at 1:30 p.m., zoo-
goers can show off their
Halloween attire and
enter the Costume
Contest. Judges will
select winners in four cat-
egories: best animal
theme, most original, best
group theme, and weirdly
awesome.

Animal care staff will
share fun facts about the
zoo’s creepiest critters at
special Zoo Chats sched-
uled throughout the day.
At 11:30 a.m., hang out at
Australia House for a talk
about bats before wan-
dering over to Regenstein
Wolf Woods to hear about
Mexican wolves at noon.
Head to Hamill Family
Play Zoo at 12:30 p.m. to
learn about the Goliath
bird-eating spider, and at
1 p.m. discover facts
about owls. Scorpions will
take the stage at the Play
Zoo at 2 p.m., followed by
large snakes at 2:30 p.m.

and finally ravens at 3
p.m.

Pumpkins will be
given to various animals
to play with, eat, and
smash. They include: Oct.
13th and 20th at 11 a.m.,
polar bears and grizzly
bears. Oct. 14th at 10:15
a.m., orangutans and
western lowland gorillas.

Oct. 21st at 10:15 a.m.
black rhinos, pygmy
hippo, and red river hogs.
Oct. 27th at 10:15 a.m.,
gray seals and gray seals,
California sea lions, and
dolphins.

Oct. 28th at 11 a.m.,
goats, reindeer, and
lemurs.

General zoo admission
is $21.95 for adults and
$15.95 for children 3-11
and seniors 65 and over.
Children 2 and under are
free. Parking is $14.
(Additional fees apply to
some Boo! at the Zoo
activities.) For further
information, visit
CZS.org/Boo or call (708)
688-8000.___________________

Civic Meeting
In Archer Heights

The Archer Heights
Civic Association will
conduct a general mem-
bership meeting at the
Acero Charter School
cafeteria, 47th &*
Kildare on Wednesday,
Oct. 10th at 7:30 p.m.

Candidates for the
November mid-term elec-
tion have been invited to
attend and state their
qualifications and posi-
tions on various issues.

Cake and coffee will
follow. New neighbor-
hood residents are wel-
come.

Games Party At
Rhine Post VFW
The Auxiliary to

Rhine Post VFW #2729
will host their annual
Card and Bunco Party at
the post home, 5858 S.
Archer on Sunday, Oct.
7th at 11:30 a.m. Raffles
include a TV and a
homemaker’s booth with
a variety of handmade
items. All proceeds are
designated for hospital-
ized veterans and other
veteran projects.

Donation is $5,
refreshments will be
served.

Parking is available
at the west end of the
shopping center across
the street.

For more information
or donations, call (773)
284-9025.

Arbor Foundation
Invites Members

Everyone who joins
the Arbor Day
Foundation in October
will receive 10 colorful
trees and bushes selected
for their area.

The trees will be
shipped postpaid at the
right time, for planting,
between Nov. 1st and
Dec. 10th. The 6- to 12-
inch trees are guaranteed
to grow or will be
replaced free of charge.
Planting instructions will
be enclosed.

Send a $10 member-
ship contribution with
your tree selection to
Arbor Day Foundation,
100 Arbor Ave.,
Nebraska City, NE
68410, by Oct. 31st or
join online at
arborday.org/october.___________________

14th Ward Alderman Edward M. Burke pre-
sented Principal Judith Sauri with a City
Council resolution recognizing the Richards
Edwards Dual Language Fine and Performing
Arts School as the 2018 recipient of the Oral
Health Forum Community Champion Award.
The award, presented by the American Dental
Assocation and Wrigley Company Foundation,
recognized the school’s participation in a pro-
gram to improve dental health which included
oral health education for students and dental
van visits._______________________________________________

Walls Graduates
Robert Walls gradu-

ated from Rochester
Community and Tech-
nical College at the end
of Summer Semester
2018. He received AS for
Individualized Study.

Kelly Reunion
For 68-78 Alumni

The 8th Annual
Reunion of Kelly High
School alumni for the
decades of 1968-1978
will gather in the beer
garden of Marlin’s Bar
and Grille, 7236 W. 39th
st. Lyons.

Refreshments, raffles,
and games will be held
with a cash bar. There is
no entrance fee, dona-
tions will be excepted.

Beat Meeting
For 911 & 921
9th District CAPS

Beats 911 and 912 will
meet at David School
Annex, Pershing and
Albany on Wednesday,
Nov. 7th at 7 p.m.

Beat 911 is roughly
bounded by Western ave.,
Central Park ave.,
Stevenson Expressway
and Pershing rd.

Beat 921 is bounded
by Western ave., Kedzie
ave., Pershing rd. and
43rd st.

Residents are urged to
attend and express their
concerns.

Free Access To
Shedd Aquarium

Illinois residents with
a valid ID will receive
free access to Shedd
Aquarium through Sept.
30th; Oct. 3rd and 10th.
Extended Hours (open
until 9 p.m.): Sept. 27th;
Oct. 3rd and 10th.

This includes general
admission, the chance to
experience an aquatic
presentation (subject to
availability), Washed
Ashore: Art to Save the
Sea (through Sept. 2018),
seasonal Stingray Touch
(open late May to
October), daily animal
chats, and more.
Admission can be
upgraded to include 4-D
Experience for $4.95 per
guest.

This year, for the first
time, Shedd is extending
the hours of certain free
days in 2018, making it
easier than ever for
guests to access nature
and family fun. This
means any residents that
typically can’t make it to
the aquarium because of

work or school responsi-
bilities will still have
expanded access hours
are included for those
who received free admis-
sion everyday including
teachers, active-duty
military personnel, first
responders, and eligible
low-income families with
an Electronic Benefit
Transfer card as a
Museums for All partner.

For the latest infor-
mation about the aquari-
um hours and discounts,
visit sheddaquarium.org
or call (312) 939-2438. A
$3 transaction fee
applies to Free Day tick-
ets reserved online.___________________

Zumba Fitness
At A-H Library
The Archer Heights

Branch Library, 5055 S.
Archer, will conduct
Zumba fitness classes on
Saturdays, Oct. 6th and
13th from 3 to 4 p.m.

Instructor Liz
Guerrero will share her
dance skills and fitness
tips for beginners in this
bilingual class.  

For more information,
call (312) 747-9241.

Fall Fest At
Lincoln Park Zoo

Lincoln Park Zoo is
conducting its fourth
annual Fall Fest with-
free admission. The fam-
ily-friendly celebration
lets guests experience
harvest in the heart of
the city.

Offerings will include
singalong sessions with
Mr. Singer on the Main
stage, autumn-themed
animal enrichment daily,
ticketed experiences: a
corn maze, rides, a tow-
ering durlap sack slide, a
65-foot Ferris wheel, the
largest corn pool, bounce
houses, professional
pumpkin carvers and
educational activities.

Pumpkins will be
available for purchase in
front of Wild Things! Gift
Shop.

Fall Fest is open to
the public Oct. 5th to 8th
(Columbus day), 12th-
14th, 19th-21st and
27th-28th. The hours on
Fridays, Sundays, and
Columbus Day Monday
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
hours on Saturdays are
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tickets
are required for attrac-
tions and are available

for $3 each or 10 for $27
or 20 for $51. All zoo
buildings will remain
open with regular hours
during this times and all
daily programs will con-
tinue as well.

The Zoo’s Auxiliary
Board will host the 32nd
annual Spooky Zoo
Spectacular on Saturday,
Oct. 27th. This free event
allows children to cele-
brate Halloween in a
family-friendly environ-
ment. It will include fam-
ily entertainment, trick-
or-treating, a haunted
house and arts and crafts
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Adults Night Out: The
Great Pumpkin Glow on
Thursday, Oct. 18th from
6:30 to 10 p.m. is an 18-
and-older event. The zoo
grounds will be covered
in pumpkins, education-
al entertainment, a barn
dance party, Fall Fest
offerings afterhours,
wine or beer (for those
ages 21+). Tickets are
$15. Costumes are
optional.

For more information,
visit lpzoo.org/events.

________________________________________________

Dental Care Award
For Edwards School

Workshops For
College Funding

Governor Rauner has
proclaimed October
College Changes
Everything Month when
the state’s college access
and financial aid agency,
the Illinois Student
Assistance Commission
and partners will be
assisting students with
college applications and
assisting them to receive
funding.

The Free Application
for Federal Student Aid
form that determines eli-
gibility for federal and
some state and institu-
tional financial aid is
now available for the
2019-20 school year.
Because some state aid,
such as the Monetary
Award Program (MAP
grant) is awarded on a
first-come, first-served
basis, students need to
complete the FAFSA as
soon as possible in order
to have the chance to
access as much financial
aid as possible.

Students and families
can attend free work-
shops at their high
school or public locations
to fill out college applica-
tions and/or complete
their FAFSA with direct
assistance from college
and financial aid
experts.

To search for a free
public event near you,
visit studentportal/isac.
org/events
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EMISSIONS FAILURE SPECIALISTS * GUARANTEED RESULTS

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

3430 W. 47th St.
773/376-4264

Master Auto & Truck Technicians
Certified In All Areas Of Repair!

Mon. - Fri. 6 a.m.-6p.m.
Sat. 6 a.m. -12 noon

•TOWING SERVICE

GET READY
FOR FALL

AND DRIVE CAREFREE!
CHECK ALL SYSTEMS

•AIR CONDITIONER
•BATTERY •TUNE-UP

•TIRES •TRANSMISSION

CUSTOM WINDOW & AWNING CO.
OAK LAWN

Call Now! Shop at Home

(708) 424-3377

Glendale Heights, IL 60139 1025 Sq. Ft.
3 bedrooms w/2 bathrooms

Come see this newly remodeled Ranch
home! Nice brick exterior with central air.
Gorgeous 3 bedrooms; includes 2 well-
spaced bathrooms. Obtains an enormous
17x15 living room space with a bonus laun-
dry room and so much more! Don’t miss out
on this offer! (773) 680-7640

Hazel Crest, IL 60429 1637 Sq. Ft.
4 bedrooms w/1 bathroom

This design is truly beautiful inside and out!
If you’re not quite sure buying a home is the
way to go and renting is an option, then this
home can be for you. This is a huge 4 bed-
room home with one bathroom. Beautiful
hardwood flooring! Don’t hesitate to ask any
questions! (773) 680-7640

Chicago, IL 60629 1000 Sq. Ft.
3 bedrooms w/2 bathrooms

If you want a beautiful home, come and see
this interior! This home comes with an
extraordinary kitchen! The basement is
already completed and includes a bathroom.
This beautiful brick exterior home has been
remodeled to the minor detail. If you have
any vehicles in your family, that is not a prob-
lem, it has a new garage. Stop by and take a
look! (773) 680-7640

Golden Enterprise Realty, Inc.
4342 W. 51st st., Chgo, 60632

Office: (773) 523-8000 Direct Line: (773) 680-7640
Email: goldenenterprise@sbcglobal.net

LA PALMA
SUPERMERCADO & LIQUORS

4173 S. Archer
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. WE ACCEPT LINK 
WE HAVE MASA FOR TAMALES - LA GUADALUPANA. 

RIGHT RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

Corner Richmond
(773) 254-8092

SALE THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4TH TO WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10TH, 2018.

Tequila
1800 Rep

2299750
M.L.

Buchanan’s

2899750
M.L.

Agua Nestle
16 Oz. 28 Pk.                             399
__________________________________

Parade Napkin
120 Count                                99c

Corona
Familiar

149912 Pk.
Btls.

Tostadas Charras
12 Oz.                                      179
__________________________________

Tuallas Plenty
One Roll                                   89c

Jabon Roma Polvo
70 Oz.                                      379
__________________________________

Posole La Preferida
Gallon                   329

Leche
Prairie Farm
2% Milk
Gallon 299

Hunt’s Ketchup
24 Oz.   129
__________________________________

Chile Guajillo
1 lb.                                          499

Cut Green Beans,
Mixed Vegetables
Del Monte 15 Oz.                      119
__________________________________

Suavitel
135 Oz.                                      649

Lengua
de Res
Beef Tongue 399

lb.

Pepsi, Squirt,
7-Up,
Manzanita Sol
2 Liter

$4
3 for

Crema
Supremo
Sour Cream 16 Oz.    249

Pierna Con
Cadera
Chicken Legs        79c

lb.

Kahlua
Coffee Liqueur

1799750
M.L.

Cerveza
Tecate

84912 Pk.
Cans

Torres 10
Brandy

1799750
M.L.

Jerez Tres
Estrellas

549One
Ltr.

Queso Fresco 
LaChona 12 Oz.              2 for  

$5
__________________________________

Crema LaChona
16   Oz.                       2 for  399

Lomo
de Res
Rib Eye 459

lb.

Bistec
Para Asar
Steak for Grill 399

lb.

Camaron
Pre Cocido
Cooked Shrimp 699

lb.

Higado
de Res
Beef Liver        119

lb.

Chuleta de
Puerco
Pork Chops       199

lb.

Torres
20

3599750
M.L.

Pueblo
Viejo

1999One
Ltr.

Cuervo
Tradicional

32991.75
Ltr.

Rompope
Coronado

949One
Ltr.

Cerveza
Heineken

139912 Pk.
Btls.

Cerveza
Modelo

269924 Pk.
Cans

Papa
Idaho
10 lb. Bag          249

Manzana Gala

69c
lb.

Papayas

89c
lb.

Platanos

49c
lb.

Zanahorias Carrots

3    $1lbs.
for

Repollo

39c
lb.

Camote Amarillo

49c
lb.

Jugo Jimex
64 Oz.                                       239
__________________________________

Chocolate Abuelita
19 Oz.                                       299

Frijoles
Pinto
LaPreferida 50 Oz.     219

Queso
Fresco
V&V 12 Oz.                  399

Costilla de
Puerco
Spare Ribs      199

lb.

    ELEANOR P.
BRASKY (nee Machow-
icz), life-long resident of
Brighton Park passed
away on Sept. 26th at the
age of 96. The wife of the
late Edmund J. Brasky,
they operated a grocery
store at 46th & Richmond
for 55 years.
    Survivors are her chil-
dren Dr. Theodore (Adri-
ane), Randal (Donna J.),
Daniel, Terrance (Donna
M.) and Edmund Brasky;
29 grandchildren and
great grandchildren.
    Eleanor was an active
member of Our Lady of
Victory Club, the Ladies
Auxiliary Club, and Sen-
iors Club at Five Holy
Martyrs Parish.
    Funeral services were
held Oct. 1st from Ridge
Funeral Home to Five
Holy Martyrs Church. In-
terment was at Resurrec-
tion Cemetery.

    SYLVIA D. HOMA
(nee Dmytrasz) of Archer
Heights passed away at
the age of 98. She was the
wife of late Joseph Homa;
mother of Joan (Richard)
Shefferman; Elizabeth
(Paul) Fink; Patricia
Mazur and Arlene Homa
(Kevin O’Connor); grand-
mother of Rita Anne
(Paul) Gorman, Kristen
Fink, Justin (Jenny)
O’Connor, Michael Fink,
Lauren (Richard) Fergu-
son and Alison O’Connor;
great grandmother of 6;
great great grandmother
of 1; predeceased by four
siblings. Funeral services
were held Oct. 3rd from
Zarzycki Manor Chapels,
5088 S. Archer to St.
Richard Church. Inter-
ment was at St. Mary
Cemetery. Sylvia was a
member of St. Richard
CCW, The Golden Agers
and Archer Heights Civic
Association.

    MARIA PAKULA
(nee Macieczyk) age 94,
wife of late Michael;
mother of Stanley Pakula
and Sophie (Tadeusz) Ha-
jnos; grandmother of Jef-
frey (Donna) Pakula,
Gregory  (Jenn) Pakula,
Chrissy (Tony) Direnzo,
Robert Hajnos, Steven
Hajnos and Michael Ha-
jnos; great-grandmother
of Justin, Andrew, late
Paige, Brandon, Julia,
Kaylee, Alena and Alli-
son. Funeral services
were held Oct. 3rd from
Richard - Midway Fu-
neral Home, 5749 S.
Archer to St. Daniel the
Prophet Church. Inter-
ment was at Resurrection
Cemetery.

    CHESTER J. PRZY-
BYLO, age 91. U.S. Ma-
rine Corps veteran of
WWII. Husband of 68
years to Theresa (nee
Pokorny); father of Father
Chester Przybylo, Steven
(Susan) Przybylo and
Dorothy Stiff; grandfather
of Steve Jr., David, Philip,
Robert, Marc and Chris;
great grandfather of six.
Funeral services will be
held Friday, Oct. 5th at
9:15 a.m. from Richard -
Midway Funeral Home,
5749 S. Archer to Our
Lady of the Snows Church
for 10 a.m. Mass. Inter-
ment will be at Abraham
Lincoln National Ceme-
tery. Visitation Thursday
from 3 to 9 p.m.

    MARION TULIK,
World War II veteran
passed away at the age of
92. He was the husband of
late Therese (nee Olich-
wier); father of Tom
(Cathy Moreno), Marge
and Mary Sue (Peter
Zurlis); grandfather of
Alex (Erin) and Jake;
great grandfather of Grif-
fin. Funeral services were
held Oct. 2nd from Palos -
Gaidas Funeral Home to
Immaculate Conception
Church. Interment was at
Resurrection Cemetery.

Obituaries

4460 S. Kedzie
(773) 847-7170
7315 S. Kedzie Ave.  (773) 776-6959
3444 S. Austin Ave.  (708) 780-7700

SE HABLA ESPANOL
Business Hours:

Sun. - Thurs.
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Fri. - Sat. 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.

Open 7 Days A Week
We Accept Credit Cards
Dine In * Take Out        

LARGE CHEESE

PIZZA
$599

TOPPINGS EXTRA COST

plus tax
with tax $6.61

ST. BARBARA’S
BINGO & RAFFLE

2859 S. Throop St. Chgo.

Progressive JackpotsProgressive Jackpots
Super Strip Raffle..........$9,802.00
Odd/Even......................$1,199.00
Tic Tac Raffle..................$7,202.00
Fireball..........................$8,802.00

$500.00 Coverall

$10 Off
Offer Valid for all new or first-time players, and is extended

to multiple persons within the same party.
Offer valid on all Bingo Packages $22 and above.

Coupon expires 10/4/18       Lic. B-463  P903

Reg. $202.00 Games
Thursday, October 4th, 2018

+ FREE
Dauber

DOORS OPEN AT 4:30 P.M.   GAMES START AT 6:45 P.M.

SAINT BARBARA CATHOLIC CHURCH
2859 S. Throop Street (Throop @ Archer)

MASS: Sun. 6 a.m., 9:30 & 11:30 (Sat. 5 p.m.)
ROSARY: Sunday 5:30 a.m., Tuesday 5:30 p.m.

Flu Shots At
Senior Centers

    The Center for Disease
Control and Prevention
recommends flu shots for
adults 65 years of age and
older.
    Studies have shown
that vaccination can pre-
vent illness and hospital-
ization. Local flu shot
clinics sponsored by Wal-
greens are at the Garfield
Ridge Satellite Senior
Center, 5674 S. Archer,
(312) 745-4255 on Thurs-
day, Oct. 4th and South-
west Regional Senior
Center, 6117 S. Kedzie,
(312) 747-0440 on Tues-
day, Oct. 22nd.
    ___________________

Beatification Mass
At St. Casimir

    A Mass praying for the
beatification of Venerable
Mother Maria Kaupas,
foundress of the Sisters of
St. Casimir, will be held
in the Center chapel,
2601 W. Marquette rd. on
Saturday, Oct. 6th at 9:30
a.m.
    The celebrant will be
the Rev. Stanley Rataj,
Pastor of Our Lady of the
Snows Parish.  Light re-
freshments will be served,
all are invited. For more
information, call (773)
776-1324.

    Sunday School has re-
sumed at St. Andrew
Lutheran Church, 3658 S.
Honore at 10:45 a.m.,
after the 9:30 a.m. wor-
ship service.  Classes are
open to children age 3 and
up (teens may join the
adult Bible study at the
same time).  
    Another opportunity
for Christian education is
the youth confirmation
class, which meets on
Tuesday evenings, from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m., in the

ministry center (the house
next door to church). 
    Youth confirmation
class is open to children in
grades 5-8, and to high-
school age youth who
have not yet been con-
firmed. 
    Adults who are inter-
ested in church member-
ship or basic Bible
instruction are welcome
to contact Pastor Gawel at
the church office to
arrange an individual
class (773) 376-5370.

Sunday School
At St. Andrew

Summit Meeting
On Expungement

    Circuit Court Clerk
Dorothy Brown will con-
duct a Second Chance
Adult and Juvenile Ex-
pungement and Sealing
Summit at Gale School,
1631 W. Jonquil on Sat-
urday, Oct. 6th from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.
    Before the Aug. 24th
passage of HB 2373, only
nine felony convictions
were eligible for sealing.
Now, this new law allows
every felony to be eligible
for relief, with only four
exceptions: DUIs and
reckless driving, animal
crimes, sex offenses (ex-
ception prostitution and
misdemeanor public inde-
cency), and domestic bat-
tery and violations of
orders of protection.
    Volunteer attorneys
from Cabrini Green Legal
Aid will assist individuals
in filling out applications
for petitions and address
any other legal concerns.
The petitions will be filed
with the Circuit Court
Clerk’s office and submit-
ted to the arresting agen-
cies and prosecutors for
review. A Circuit Court
judge ultimately deter-
mines whether to grant
an application.
    Individuals should
bring their “rap sheet”
(criminal history). For
Chicago cases, individu-
als may obtain their rap
sheet by requesting a
“Right to Access and Re-
view” at the Chicago Po-
lice Department
Headquarters, 3510 S.
Michigan. The charge is
$15.    ___________________

2 Mile Walk
For Alzheimer’s

    The Alzheimer’s Asso-
ciation Walk to End
Alzheimer’s will take
place on Saturday, Oct.
6th at Rock Run Forest
Preserve in Joliet, IL.
Registration will begin at
8:30 a.m.
    Participants will com-
plete a 2.15-mile walk
and learn about
Alzheimer’s disease, ad-
vocacy opportunities, clin-
ical studies enrollment
and support programs
and services. A Promise
Garden ceremony will
honor those affected by
the disease.
    Sign up as a Team
Captain, join a team or
register to walk as an in-
dividual at alz.org/walk.

Applications For
After School Matters

    After School Matters
is accepting teen applica-
tions for its fall 2018 pro-
gram session. More than
400 programs in the arts,
communications and
leadership, sports and
STEM will be offered at
more than 60 public high
schools, as well as
Chicago Park District,
Chicago Public Library
and community organiza-
tion locations.
    Participating teens
will be eligible to earn a
stipend of up to $425 (de-
pending on the program
level) and interns can
earn up to $10.50 per
hour.
   A few of the exciting

programs at Galley 37
downtown: ASM Youth
Radio – Communications
& Leadership. Teens in-
terview their peers and
produce long-form sto-
ries. Students are ex-
posed to radio & audio
story production skills,
including technical skills,
interviewing and writing.
    Culinary Arts – Teens
learn cooking skills and
methods needed in a pro-
fessional kitchen. Ap-
prentices recreate an
international based menu
daily and present plated
products for digital docu-
mentation. By participat-
ing in training and
practice exercises, teens
develop job readiness in
the culinary field, estab-

lishing skill sets and
foundational knowledge
of the culinary arts and
gain exposure to a variety
of new foods and flavors.
    Painting on Canvas –
Teens focus on the cre-
ation of vibrant, expres-
sive paintings that relate
to neighborhoods, homes
and cultures. They ex-
plore a wide range of
painting techniques and
media, along with learn-
ing about contemporary
art and studio practices.
Finished paintings will
be displayed at Gallery
Walk.
    Programs are free and
open to Chicago residents
who are at least 14 years
of age (16 years of age for
internships) and are high
school students. An inter-
view with program in-
structors is required. For
questions about pro-
grams and applications,
call 312-742-4182 or
email applications@after-
schoolmatters.org.
______________________

Offer Tour Of
Circuit Court

    In honor of Polish Her-
itage Month, the Circuit
Court of Cook County will
host a tour of the Richard
J. Daley Center Court-
house, 50 W. Washington
st. on Thursday, Oct.
25th. at 10 a.m.
    Participants will visit
a courtroom to observe a
civil trial in progress, par-
ticipate in an informal
question and answer ses-
sion with a judge, and
have the opportunity to
meet with bar association
representatives.
    A copy of the court’s in-
formational guide, out-
lines how the Circuit
Court is structured, ex-
plains the basics of trial
proceedings, and includes
a directory of court and
county services.
    Reservations are rec-
ommended at (312) 603-
1927, on or before Friday,
Oct. 19th. The tour is lim-
ited to persons age ten
and older, with a maxi-
mum of 35 persons to a
group.
    For more information
about other tours, visit
www.cookcountycourt.org
______________________

CAPS Beat 912
Plans Meeting

    9th District CAPS
Beat 912 will meet at St.
Maurice Church Hall,
3625 S. Hoyne on
Wednesday, Oct. 10th at
7 p.m.
    The area is roughly
bounded by 31st st., Per-
shing road, Western ave.
and the south branch of
the Chicago River (Bub-
bly Creek).
    Problem and crime
conditions will be dis-
cussed.
______________________

Volunteer Project
At McKinley Park
    The McKinley Park
Advisory Council invites
all ages to beautify and
restore the newly ex-
panded Natural Area on
Saturdays, Oct. 20th and
Nov. 17th from 9 a.m. to
12 noon.
    Volunteer projects
vary each month and in-
clude trail maintenance,
planting, pruning, weed-
ing, controlling invasive
plants, nature seed col-
lection or trash pick-up.
Tools and work gloves
will be provided. Meet at
the stump circle between
the lagoon and Damen
ave.
    Parking is available in
the lot at 2210 W. Persh-
ing road. For more infor-
mation, contact
Katie.e.flores@gmail.com
or heatherbreems@
gmail.com. Adult Night At

Lincoln Park Zoo
    Lincoln Park Zoo, 2001
N. Clark will conduct
Adult Night Out: The
Great Pumpkin Glow on
Thursday, Oct. 18th from
6:30 to 10 p.m.
    Ages 18 and older will
enjoy grounds covered in
pumpkins, educational
entertainment, barn
dance party and Fall Fest
offerings. Costumes are
otional.
    The cost is $15. For
more information, visit
lpzoo.org/adults-night-
out.    ___________________

Jaroch Graduates
    Jessica M. Jaroch re-
ceived a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree from Bradley
University of Peoria, Illi-
nois on Aug. 13th.
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PUBLISHERS NOTICE:
All real estate advertising in this newspa-
per is subject to the Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise “any
Preference, limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, famililial status or national origin, or
an intention, to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or discrimination.”
Famililial status includes children under
the age of 18 living with parent or legal
custodians, pregnant women and peo-
ple securing custody of children under
18. This newspaper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that all dwelling
advertised in this newspaper are avail-
able on an equal opportunity basis. To
complain of discrimination call HUD toll-
free at 1 (800) 669-9777. The toll-
free telephone number for the
hearing impaired is 1 (800) 927-
9275.

Continued on Page 4

Real Estate For Sale
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Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

TOWS, automotive repairs, mechanics on
duty. Lockouts, tire changes, jump starts.
Affordable prices. Junk cars bought for
top price with title. (773) 457-2400._________________________________

Towing
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Automotive Service
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

FOR all your automotive needs - towing,
tires, rims, parts, repairs and professional
service, call Lee at (773) 457-2400. $5 off
on any product or service with this ad. Or
$5 more for your junk car with title.
_________________________________

To Our Advertisers:
Please notify us if you find an error in
your ad or if your ad failed to run. If
you notify us on the first day it was
scheduled to appear, we’ll make the
correction as soon as deadlines per-
mit. We want to give you the best
possible service. But if you do not let
us know of a problem the first day, it
may continue to run incorrectly. This
newspaper will not be liable for failure
to publish an ad or for a typographi-
cal error or errors in publication ex-
cept to the extent of the cost of the ad
for the first day’s insertion. Adjust-
ment for the errors is limited to the
cost of that portion of the ad where
the error occurred. Please check
your advertisement EACH time it ap-
pears and notify us in case of an error
(773) 523-3663.
Brighton Park-McKinley Park Life
Newspaper is not responsible for
mail delivery, for the reproduction
quality of any “computer generated”
photography or poor quality photo-
graphs submitted.

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

2 BEDROOMS, one bath. $750 month.
35th - Artesian. Newly remodeled. (773)
701-3464.__________________________________

Real Estate For Sale
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Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Use The Want Ads
(773) 523-3663

Deadline
Tuesday 12 p.m. noon

For Rent
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY

DIVISION

WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A.

Plaintiff,

-v.-

SCOTT DOUBLESTEIN, CITY OF

CHICAGO

Defendants

2017 CH 15992

5752 S. CARPENTER ST CHICAGO, IL

60621

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above cause on July 31,

2018, an agent for The Judicial Sales Cor-

poration, will at 10:30 AM on November 2,

2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,

One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,

60606, sell at public auction to the highest

bidder, as set forth below, the following de-

scribed real estate:

Commonly known as 5752 S. CARPENTER

ST, CHICAGO, IL 60621

Property Index No. 20-17-218-045-0000.

The real estate is improved with a residence.

Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by

certified funds at the close of the sale

payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.

No third party checks will be accepted. The

balance in certified funds/or wire transfer, is

due within twenty-four (24) hours. The sub-

ject property is subject to general real estate

taxes, special assessments, or special taxes

levied against said real estate and is offered

for sale without any representation as to

quality or quantity of title and without re-

course to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.

The sale is further subject to confirmation by

the court.

Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the

purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale

that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the

real estate after confirmation of the sale.

The property will NOT be open for inspection

and plaintiff makes no representation as to

the condition of the property. Prospective

bidders are admonished to check the court

file to verify all information.

If this property is a condominium unit, the

purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,

other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-

sessments and the legal fees required by

The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS

605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a

condominium unit which is part of a common

interest community, the purchaser of the unit

at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-

gagee shall pay the assessments required

by The Condominium Property Act, 765

ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).

IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-

OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-

MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS

AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-

SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-

TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.

You will need a photo identification issued by

a government agency (driver's license, pass-

port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our

building and the foreclosure sale room in

Cook County and the same identification for

sales held at other county venues where

The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts

foreclosure sales.

For information, examine the court file or

contact Plaintiff's attorney: CODILIS & AS-

SOCIATES, P.C., 15W030 NORTH

FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR

RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 Please

refer to file number 14-17-16921.

THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION

One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,

Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE

You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-

ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status

report of pending sales.

CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.

15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,

SUITE 100

BURR RIDGE, IL 60527

(630) 794-5300

E-Mail: pleadings@il.cslegal.com

Attorney File No. 14-17-16921

Attorney ARDC No. 00468002

Attorney Code. 21762

Case Number: 2017 CH 15992

TJSC#: 38-6373

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection

Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's

attorney is deemed to be a debt collector

attempting to collect a debt and any informa-

tion obtained will be used for that purpose.

I3099146
________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY

DIVISION

DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST

COMPANY, AS

TRUSTEE FOR ARGENT SECURITIES

INC., ASSET- 

BACKED PASS-THROUGH

CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006

-W5 ;

Plaintiff,

vs.

ADRIANA CHAVEZ; JOSE L. PEDARZA;

ARGENT

MORTGAGE COMPANY, LLC; ATLANTIC

CREDIT & 

FINANCE INC. ASSIGNEE FROM HSBC

CONSUMER 

LENDING (USA); UNKNOWN OWNERS

AND NON RECORD

CLAIMANTS;

Defendants,

17 CH 15326

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-

tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on

Tuesday, October 30, 2018 at the hour of 11

a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison

Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at

public auction to the highest bidder for cash,

as set forth below, the following described

mortgaged real estate:

P.I.N. 19-34-324-007-0000.

Commonly known as 8357 South Knox Av-

enue, Chicago, IL 60652.

The mortgaged real estate is improved with

a single family residence. If the subject mort-

gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-

terest community, the purchaser of the unit

other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-

sessments required by subsection (g-1) of

Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property

Act.

Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,

balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.

No refunds. The property will NOT be open

for inspection

For information call the Sales Clerk at Plain-

tiff's Attorney, The Wirbicki Law Group, 33

West Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinois 60603.

(312) 360-9455 W17-0946.

INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES

CORPORATION

Selling Officer, (312) 444-1122

I3099075
________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY

DIVISION

FINANCE OF AMERICA REVERSE LLC

Plaintiff,

-v.-

UNKNOWN HEIRS AND DEVISEES OF

MARIE INTIHAR, DECEASED, UNKNOWN

CLAIMANTS AND LIENHOLDERS

AGAINST THE ESTATE OF MARIE INTI-

HAR, DECEASED, UNKNOWN

CLAIMANTS AND LIENHOLDERS

AGAINST THE UNKNOWN HEIRS AND

DEVISEES OF MARIE INTIHAR, DE-

CEASED, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

ACTING BY AND THROUGH THE SECRE-

TARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVEL-

OPMENT, GERALD NORDGREN, AS

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF MARIE

INTIHAR, DECEASED

Defendants

18 CH 04622

5620 S. ALBANY AVE. CHICAGO, IL 60629

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above cause on Septem-

ber 11, 2018, an agent for The Judicial Sales

Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on October 19,

2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,

One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,

60606, sell at public auction to the highest

bidder, as set forth below, the following de-

scribed real estate:

Commonly known as 5620 S. ALBANY

AVE., CHICAGO, IL 60629

Property Index No. 19-13-109-026-0000.

The real estate is improved with a single

family residence.

The judgment amount was $61,145.94.

Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by

certified funds at the close of the sale

payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.

No third party checks will be accepted. The

balance in certified funds/or wire transfer, is

due within twenty-four (24) hours. The sub-

ject property is subject to general real estate

taxes, special assessments, or special taxes

levied against said real estate and is offered

for sale without any representation as to

quality or quantity of title and without re-

course to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.

The sale is further subject to confirmation by

the court.

Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the

purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale

that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the

real estate after confirmation of the sale.

Where a sale of real estate is made to satisfy

a lien prior to that of the United States, the

United States shall have one year from the

date of sale within which to redeem, except

that with respect to a lien arising under the

internal revenue laws the period shall be 120

days or the period allowable for redemption

under State law, whichever is longer, and in

any case in which, under the provisions of

section 505 of the Housing Act of 1950, as

amended (12 U.S.C. 1701k), and subsection

(d) of section 3720 of title 38 of the United

States Code, the right to redeem does not

arise, there shall be no right of redemption.

The property will NOT be open for inspection

and plaintiff makes no representation as to

the condition of the property. Prospective

bidders are admonished to check the court

file to verify all information.

If this property is a condominium unit, the

purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,

other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-

sessments and the legal fees required by

The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS

605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a

condominium unit which is part of a common

interest community, the purchaser of the unit

at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-

gagee shall pay the assessments required

by The Condominium Property Act, 765

ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).

IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-

OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-

MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS

AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-

SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-

TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.

You will need a photo identification issued by

a government agency (driver's license, pass-

port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our

building and the foreclosure sale room in

Cook County and the same identification for

sales held at other county venues where

The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts

foreclosure sales.

For information, contact Plaintiff's attorney:

HEAVNER, BEYERS & MIHLAR, LLC, 111

East Main Street, DECATUR, IL 62523,

(217) 422-1719 Please refer to file number

2120-14664.

If the sale is not confirmed for any reason,

the Purchaser at the sale shall be entitled

only to a return of the purchase price paid.

The Purchaser shall have no further re-

course against the Mortgagor, the Mort-

gagee or the Mortgagee's attorney.

THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION

One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,

Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE

You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-

ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-

port of pending sales.

HEAVNER, BEYERS & MIHLAR, LLC

111 East Main Street

DECATUR, IL 62523

(217) 422-1719

Fax #: (217) 422-1754

CookPleadings@hsbattys.com

Attorney File No. 2120-14664

Attorney Code. 40387

Case Number: 18 CH 04622

TJSC#: 38-7373

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection

Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's

attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-

tempting to collect a debt and any informa-

tion obtained will be used for that purpose.

I3099028
_________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY

DIVISION

PNC BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION;

Plaintiff,

vs.

ANNETTE FENTON-THOMPSON AKA

ANNETTE FENTON

THOMPSON; ABSALOM THOMPSON;

UNKNOWN OWNERS

AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS;

Defendants,

17 CH 12428

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-

tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on

Thursday, October 25, 2018 at the hour of

11 a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison

Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at

public auction to the highest bidder for cash,

as set forth below, the following described

mortgaged real estate:

P.I.N. 20-30-122-006-0000.

Commonly known as 7315 South Seeley

Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60636.

The mortgaged real estate is improved with

a single family residence. If the subject mort-

gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-

terest community, the purchaser of the unit

other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-

sessments required by subsection (g-1) of

Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property

Act.

Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,

balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.

No refunds. The property will NOT be open

for inspection.

For information call The Sales Department

at Plaintiff's Attorney, Anselmo Lindberg &

Associates, LLC, 1771 West Diehl Road,

Naperville, Illinois 60563-1890. (630) 453-

6960. For Bidding instructions visit www.alo-

lawgroup.com 24 hours prior to sale.

F17080231

INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES

CORPORATION

Selling Officer, (312) 444-1122

I3098501
_________________________________

2 BEDRM APTS.
Vicinity 48th - Throop. As low as
$650 month. Tenant pays utili-
ties. Call Phil Bruno

Homefinder Realty
(708) 415-1477

__________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY

DIVISION

BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, F/K/A THE

BANK OF NEW YORK, AS TRUSTEE, ON

BEHALF OF THE HOLDERS OF THE AL-

TERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 2005-59,

MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH CERTIFI-

CATES, SERIES 2005-59

Plaintiff,

-v.-

HENRY OWENS, RENEE OWENS,

VILLAGE OF DOLTON

Defendants

14 CH 03385

6812 S. ROCKWELL STREET Chicago, IL

60629

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above cause on Novem-

ber 8, 2017, an agent for The Judicial Sales

Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on October 25,

2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,

One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,

60606, sell at public auction to the highest

bidder, as set forth below, the following

described real estate:

Commonly known as 6812 S. ROCKWELL

STREET, Chicago, IL 60629

Property Index No. 19-24-408-020-0000 Vol.

403.

The real estate is improved with a multi-fam-

ily residence.

The judgment amount was $387,485.13.

Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by

certified funds at the close of the sale

payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.

No third party checks will be accepted. The

balance in certified funds/or wire transfer, is

due within twenty-four (24) hours. The sub-

ject property is subject to general real estate

taxes, special assessments, or special taxes

levied against said real estate and is offered

for sale without any representation as to

quality or quantity of title and without re-

course to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.

The sale is further subject to confirmation by

the court.

Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the

purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale

that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the

real estate after confirmation of the sale.

The property will NOT be open for inspection

and plaintiff makes no representation as to

the condition of the property. Prospective

bidders are admonished to check the court

file to verify all information.

If this property is a condominium unit, the

purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,

other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-

sessments and the legal fees required by

The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS

605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a

condominium unit which is part of a common

interest community, the purchaser of the unit

at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-

gagee shall pay the assessments required

by The Condominium Property Act, 765

ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).

IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-

OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-

MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS

AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-

SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-

TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.

You will need a photo identification issued by

a government agency (driver's license, pass-

port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our

building and the foreclosure sale room in

Cook County and the same identification for

sales held at other county venues where

The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts

foreclosure sales.

For information, contact Plaintiff's attorney:

JOHNSON, BLUMBERG & ASSOCIATES,

LLC, 230 W. Monroe Street, Suite #1125,

Chicago, IL 60606, (312) 541-9710 Please

refer to file number 14-9452.

THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION

One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,

Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE

You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-

ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status

report of pending sales.

JOHNSON, BLUMBERG & ASSOCIATES,

LLC

230 W. Monroe Street, Suite #1125

Chicago, IL 60606

(312) 541-9710

E-Mail: ilpleadings@johnsonblumberg.com

Attorney File No. 14-9452

Attorney Code. 40342

Case Number: 14 CH 03385

TJSC#: 38-7654

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection

Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's

attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-

tempting to collect a debt and any informa-

tion obtained will be used for that purpose.

I3099752___________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY

DIVISION

US BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS

TRUSTEE 

SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO BANK OF

AMERICA, 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE

AS S/B/M TO 

LASALLE BANK NATIONAL

ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE

FOR CERTIFICATEHOLDERS OF BEAR

STEARNS ASSET

BACKED SECURITIES I LLC ASSET

BACKED 

CERTIFICATES SERIES 2007-HE7;

Plaintiff,

vs.

LORENZA VILLEGAS; UNKNOWN OWN-

ERS, GENERALLY 

AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS;

Defendants,

17 CH 9509

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above entitled cause on

August 2, 2018 Intercounty Judicial Sales

Corporation will on Monday, November 5,

2018 at the hour of 11 a.m. in their office at

120 West Madison Street, Suite 718A,

Chicago, Illinois, sell at public auction to the

highest bidder for cash, as set forth below,

the following described mortgaged real es-

tate:

P.I.N. 19-25-204-038-0000.

Commonly known as 7148 S. Maplewood

Ave, Chicago, IL 60629.

The mortgaged real estate is improved with

a single family residence. If the subject mort-

gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-

terest community, the purchaser of the unit

other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-

sessments required by subsection

(g-1) of Section 18.5 of the Condominium

Property Act.

Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,

balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.

No refunds. The property will NOT be open

for

inspection

For information call Mr. Anthony Porto at

Plaintiff's Attorney, Kluever & Platt, L.L.C.,

150 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illi-

nois 60601.

(312) 981-7385.

INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR-

PORATION

Selling Officer, (312) 444-1122

I3099717

________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY

DIVISION

U.S. BANK TRUST, N.A., AS TRUSTEE

FOR LSF9

MASTER PARTICIPATION TRUST;

Plaintiff,

vs.

FRANKIE BAYLOR; Defendants,

16 CH 9304

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-

tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on

Monday, November 5, 2018 at the hour of 11

a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison

Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at

public auction to the highest bidder for cash,

as set forth below, the following described

mortgaged real estate:

P.I.N. 25-09-104-063-0000.

Commonly known as 541 West 95th Street,

Chicago, IL 60628.

The mortgaged real estate is improved with

a single family residence. If the subject mort-

gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-

terest community, the purchaser of the unit

other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-

sessments required by subsection (g-1) of

Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property

Act.

Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,

balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.

No refunds. The property will NOT be open

for inspection.

For information call Sales Department at

Plaintiff's Attorney, Manley Deas Kochalski,

LLC, One East Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illi-

nois 60601. (614) 220-5611. 16-017362 F2

INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR-

PORATION

Selling Officer, (312) 444-1122

I3099721
___________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DI-

VISION

MIDFIRST BANK

Plaintiff,

-v.-

HARRY R. HEDGE, BEVERLY HEDGE,

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, CITY OF

CHICAGO, AN ILLINOIS MUNICIPAL COR-

PORATION

Defendants

17 CH 1578

6021 SOUTH NATCHEZ AVENUE Chicago,

IL 60638

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above cause on June 21,

2017, an agent for The Judicial Sales Cor-

poration, will at 10:30 AM on October 24,

2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,

One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,

60606, sell at public auction to the highest

bidder, as set forth below, the following de-

scribed real estate:

Commonly known as 6021 SOUTH

NATCHEZ AVENUE, Chicago, IL 60638

Property Index No. 19-18-412-019-0000.

The real estate is improved with a single

family residence.

The judgment amount was $127,332.73.

Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by

certified funds at the close of the sale

payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.

No third party checks will be accepted. The

balance in certified funds/or wire transfer, is

due within twenty-four (24) hours. The sub-

ject property is subject to general real estate

taxes, special assessments, or special taxes

levied against said real estate and is offered

for sale without any representation as to

quality or quantity of title and without re-

course to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.

The sale is further subject to confirmation by

the court.

Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the

purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale

that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the

real estate after confirmation of the sale.

Where a sale of real estate is made to satisfy

a lien prior to that of the United States, the

United States shall have one year from the

date of sale within which to redeem, except

that with respect to a lien arising under the

internal revenue laws the period shall be 120

days or the period allowable for redemption

under State law, whichever is longer, and in

any case in which, under the provisions of

section 505 of the Housing Act of 1950, as

amended (12 U.S.C. 1701k), and subsection

(d) of section 3720 of title 38 of the United

States Code, the right to redeem does not

arise, there shall be no right of redemption.

The property will NOT be open for inspection

and plaintiff makes no representation as to

the condition of the property. Prospective

bidders are admonished to check the court

file to verify all information.

If this property is a condominium unit, the

purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,

other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-

sessments and the legal fees required by

The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS

605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a

condominium unit which is part of a common

interest community, the purchaser of the unit

at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-

gagee shall pay the assessments required

by The Condominium Property Act, 765

ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).

IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-

OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-

MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS

AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-

SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-

TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.

You will need a photo identification issued by

a government agency (driver's license, pass-

port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our

building and the foreclosure sale room in

Cook County and the same identification for

sales held at other county venues where

The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts

foreclosure sales.

For information, contact The sales clerk,

SHAPIRO KREISMAN & ASSOCIATES,

LLC, 2121 WAUKEGAN RD., SUITE 301,

Bannockburn, IL 60015, (847) 291-1717 For

information call between the hours of 1pm -

3pm. Please refer to file number 17-082174.

THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION

One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,

Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE

You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-

ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-

port of pending sales.

SHAPIRO KREISMAN & ASSOCIATES,

LLC

2121 WAUKEGAN RD., SUITE 301

Bannockburn, IL 60015

(847) 291-1717

E-Mail: ILNotices@logs.com

Attorney File No. 17-082174

Attorney Code. 42168

Case Number: 17 CH 1578

TJSC#: 38-7590

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection

Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's

attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-

tempting to collect a debt and any informa-

tion obtained will be used for that purpose.

I3099514___________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DI-

VISION

WILMINGTON SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY,

FSB,

D/B/A CHRISTIANA TRUST AS OWNER

TRUSTEE

OF THE RESIDENTIAL CREDIT OPPOR-

TUNITIES TRUST III

Plaintiff,

-v.-

JEHOVAH F. YEE, UNKNOWN OWNERS

AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS

Defendants

16 CH 014549

5219 S. AVERS AVENUE

CHICAGO, IL 60632

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above cause on May 15,

2018, an agent for The Judicial Sales Cor-

poration, will at 10:30 AM on October 22,

2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,

One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,

60606, sell at public auction to the highest

bidder, as set forth below, the following de-

scribed real estate:

Commonly known as 5219 S. AVERS AV-

ENUE, CHICAGO, IL 60632

Property Index No. 19-11-312-007-0000.

The real estate is improved with a single

family residence.

Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by

certified funds at the close of the sale

payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.

No third party checks will be accepted. The

balance in certified funds/or wire transfer, is

due within twenty-four (24) hours. The sub-

ject property is subject to general real estate

taxes, special assessments, or special taxes

levied against said real estate and is offered

for sale without any representation as to

quality or quantity of title and without re-

course to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.

The sale is further subject to confirmation by

the court.

Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the

purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale

that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the

real estate after confirmation of the sale.

The property will NOT be open for inspection

and plaintiff makes no representation as to

the condition of the property. Prospective

bidders are admonished to check the court

file to verify all information.

If this property is a condominium unit, the

purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,

other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-

sessments and the legal fees required by

The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS

605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a

condominium unit which is part of a common

interest community, the purchaser of the unit

at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-

gagee shall pay the assessments required

by The Condominium Property Act, 765

ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).

IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-

OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-

MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS

AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-

SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-

TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.

You will need a photo identification issued by

a government agency (driver's license, pass-

port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our

building and the foreclosure sale room in

Cook County and the same identification for

sales held at other county venues where

The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts

foreclosure sales.

For information, examine the court file or

contact Plaintiff's attorney: CODILIS & AS-

SOCIATES, P.C., 15W030 NORTH

FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR

RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 Please

refer to file number 14-15-15068.

THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION

One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,

Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE

You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-

ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-

port of pending sales.

CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.

15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,

SUITE 100

BURR RIDGE, IL 60527

(630) 794-5300

E-Mail: pleadings@il.cslegal.com

Attorney File No. 14-15-15068

Attorney ARDC No. 00468002

Attorney Code. 21762

Case Number: 16 CH 014549

TJSC#: 38-7514

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection

Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's

attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-

tempting to collect a debt and any informa-

tion obtained will be used for that purpose.

I3099268____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DI-

VISION

NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC D/B/A MR.

COOPER

Plaintiff,

-v.-

LOU QUINN DAVIS A/K/A LOU DAVIS, LOU

QUINN DAVIS, AS TRUSTEE OF THE

DAVIS FAMILY TRUST DATED 2/18/10,

EVERGREEN BANK GROUP

Defendants

17 CH 13215

8911 S HERMITAGE AVE

CHICAGO, IL 60620

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above cause on January

3, 2018, an agent for The Judicial Sales Cor-

poration, will at 10:30 AM on October 23,

2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,

One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,

60606, sell at public auction to the highest

bidder, as set forth below, the following de-

scribed real estate:

Commonly known as 8911 S HERMITAGE

AVE, CHICAGO, IL 60620

Property Index No. 25-06-215-005-0000 and

26-06-215-006-0000.

The real estate is improved with a duplex.

Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by

certified funds at the close of the sale

payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.

No third party checks will be accepted. The

balance in certified funds/or wire transfer, is

due within twenty-four (24) hours. The sub-

ject property is subject to general real estate

taxes, special assessments, or special taxes

levied against said real estate and is offered

for sale without any representation as to

quality or quantity of title and without re-

course to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.

The sale is further subject to confirmation by

the court.

Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the

purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale

that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the

real estate after confirmation of the sale.

The property will NOT be open for inspection

and plaintiff makes no representation as to

the condition of the property. Prospective

bidders are admonished to check the court

file to verify all information.

If this property is a condominium unit, the

purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,

other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-

sessments and the legal fees required by

The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS

605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a

condominium unit which is part of a common

interest community, the purchaser of the unit

at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-

gagee shall pay the assessments required

by The Condominium Property Act, 765

ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).

IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-

OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-

MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS

AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-

SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-

TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.

You will need a photo identification issued by

a government agency (driver's license, pass-

port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our

building and the foreclosure sale room in

Cook County and the same identification for

sales held at other county venues where

The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts

foreclosure sales.

For information, examine the court file or

contact Plaintiff's attorney: CODILIS & AS-

SOCIATES, P.C., 15W030 NORTH

FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR

RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 Please

refer to file number 14-17-14531.

THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION

One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,

Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE

You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-

ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-

port of pending sales.

CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.

15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,

SUITE 100

BURR RIDGE, IL 60527

(630) 794-5300

E-Mail: pleadings@il.cslegal.com

Attorney File No. 14-17-14531

Attorney ARDC No. 00468002

Attorney Code. 21762

Case Number: 17 CH 13215

TJSC#: 38-7529

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection

Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's

attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-

tempting to collect a debt and any informa-

tion obtained will be used for that purpose.

I3099351___________________________

Help Wanted
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY

DIVISION

DITECH FINANCIAL LLC;

Plaintiff,

vs.

JOHN M. SANDERS; 

Defendants,

17 CH 11728

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above entitled cause

Intercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will

on Wednesday, November 14, 2018 at the

hour of 11 a.m. in their office at 120 West

Madison Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illi-

nois, sell at public auction to the highest

bidder for cash, as set forth below, the fol-

lowing described mortgaged real estate:

P.I.N. 25-04-416-004-0000.

Commonly known as 9127 South LaSalle

Street, Chicago, IL 60620.

The mortgaged real estate is improved with

a single family residence. If the subject

mortgaged real estate is a unit of a com-

mon interest community, the purchaser of

the unit other than a mortgagee shall pay

the assessments required by subsection

(g-1) of Section 18.5 of the Condominium

Property Act.

Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,

balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.

No refunds. The property will NOT be open

for inspection.

For information call Sales Department at

Plaintiff's Attorney, Manley Deas Kochalski,

LLC, One East Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illi-

nois 60601. (614) 220-5611. 17-028474 F2

INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES

CORPORATION

Selling Officer, (312) 444-1122

I3100465

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY

DIVISION

VILLAGE CAPITAL & INVESTMENT LLC; 

Plaintiff,

vs.

ANTINETTE M. WILLIAMS;

Defendants,

17 CH 5570

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-

tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on

Tuesday, November 13, 2018 at the hour of

11 a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison

Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at

public auction to the highest bidder for cash,

as set forth below, the following described

mortgaged real estate:

P.I.N. 20-31-306-036-0000.

Commonly known as 8344 South Hoyne Av-

enue, Chicago, IL 60620.

The mortgaged real estate is improved with

a single family residence. If the subject mort-

gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-

terest community, the purchaser of the unit

other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-

sessments required by subsection (g-1) of

Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property

Act.

Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,

balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.

No refunds. The property will NOT be open

for inspection.

For information call Sales Department at

Plaintiff's Attorney, Manley Deas Kochalski,

LLC, One East Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illi-

nois 60601. (614) 220-5611. 17-011784 F2

INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES

CORPORATION

Selling Officer, (312) 444-1122

I3100447

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY

DIVISION

WELLS FARGO BANK NA AS TRUSTEE

F/B/O HOLDERS

OF STRUCTURED ASSET MORTGAGE

INVESTMENTS II

TRUST 2007-AR4, MORTGAGE PASS

THROUGH

CERTIFICATES SERIES 2007-AR4;

Plaintiff,

vs.

DENECIA A. BRADSHAW AKA DENECIA

BRADSHAW;

PORTFOLIO RECOVERY ASSOCIATES,

LLC;

Defendants,

17 CH 3185

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-

tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on

Tuesday, November 13, 2018 at the hour of

11 a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison

Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at

public auction to the highest bidder for cash,

as set forth below, the following described

mortgaged real estate:

P.I.N. 19-15-404-012-0000.

Commonly known as 5919 South Keeler Av-

enue, Chicago, IL 60629.

The mortgaged real estate is improved with

a single family residence. If the subject mort-

gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-

terest community, the purchaser of the unit

other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-

sessments required by subsection (g-1) of

Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property

Act.

Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,

balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.

No refunds. The property will NOT be open

for inspection.

For information call Sales Department at

Plaintiff's Attorney, Manley Deas Kochalski,

LLC, One East Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illi-

nois 60601. (614) 220-5611. 17-006763 F2

INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR-

PORATION

Selling Officer, (312) 444-1122

I3100437

_________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DI-

VISION

THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON

TRUST COMPANY, NATIONAL ASSOCIA-

TION F/K/A THE BANK OF NEW YORK

TRUST COMPANY, N.A. AS SUCCESSOR

TO JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, N.A., AS

TRUSTEE FOR RESIDENTIAL ASSET

MORTGAGE PRODUCTS, INC., MORT-

GAGE ASSET-BACKED PASS-THROUGH

CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-RS5

Plaintiff,

-v.-

ENRIQUE ROJAS

Defendants

18 CH 00559

5428 SOUTH KEELER AVENUE

CHICAGO, IL 60632

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above cause on August

13, 2018, an agent for The Judicial Sales

Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on November

15, 2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,

One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,

60606, sell at public auction to the highest

bidder, as set forth below, the following de-

scribed real estate:

Commonly known as 5428 SOUTH

KEELER AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL 60632

Property Index No. 19-10-418-060-0000.

The real estate is improved with a single

family residence.

Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by

certified funds at the close of the sale

payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.

No third party checks will be accepted. The

balance in certified funds/or wire transfer, is

due within twenty-four (24) hours. The sub-

ject property is subject to general real estate

taxes, special assessments, or special taxes

levied against said real estate and is offered

for sale without any representation as to

quality or quantity of title and without re-

course to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.

The sale is further subject to confirmation by

the court.

Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the

purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale

that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the

real estate after confirmation of the sale.

The property will NOT be open for inspection

and plaintiff makes no representation as to

the condition of the property. Prospective

bidders are admonished to check the court

file to verify all information.

If this property is a condominium unit, the

purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,

other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-

sessments and the legal fees required by

The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS

605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a

condominium unit which is part of a common

interest community, the purchaser of the unit

at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-

gagee shall pay the assessments required

by The Condominium Property Act, 765

ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).

IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-

OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-

MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS

AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-

SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-

TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.

You will need a photo identification issued by

a government agency (driver's license, pass-

port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our

building and the foreclosure sale room in

Cook County and the same identification for

sales held at other county venues where

The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts

foreclosure sales.

For information, examine the court file or

contact Plaintiff's attorney: CODILIS & AS-

SOCIATES, P.C., 15W030 NORTH

FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR

RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 Please

refer to file number 14-18-00125.

THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION

One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,

Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE

You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-

ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-

port of pending sales.

CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.

15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,

SUITE 100

BURR RIDGE, IL 60527

(630) 794-5300

E-Mail: pleadings@il.cslegal.com

Attorney File No. 14-18-00125

Attorney ARDC No. 00468002

Attorney Code. 21762

Case Number: 18 CH 00559

TJSC#: 38-6785

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection

Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's

attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-

tempting to collect a debt and any informa-

tion obtained will be used for that purpose.

I3100352
________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DI-

VISION

U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Plaintiff,

-v.-

KAREN M. POULSEN, ILLINOIS HOUSING

DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

Defendants

17 CH 11769

4835 S LUNA AVE CHICAGO, IL 60638

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above cause on August

9, 2018, an agent for The Judicial Sales Cor-

poration, will at 10:30 AM on November 14,

2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,

One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,

60606, sell at public auction to the highest

bidder, as set forth below, the following de-

scribed real estate:

Commonly known as 4835 S LUNA AVE,

CHICAGO, IL 60638

Property Index No. 19-09-109-013-0000; 19-

09-109-014-0000.

The real estate is improved with a single

family residence.

Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by

certified funds at the close of the sale

payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.

No third party checks will be accepted. The

balance in certified funds/or wire transfer, is

due within twenty-four (24) hours. The sub-

ject property is subject to general real estate

taxes, special assessments, or special taxes

levied against said real estate and is offered

for sale without any representation as to

quality or quantity of title and without re-

course to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.

The sale is further subject to confirmation by

the court.

Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the

purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale

that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the

real estate after confirmation of the sale.

The property will NOT be open for inspection

and plaintiff makes no representation as to

the condition of the property. Prospective

bidders are admonished to check the court

file to verify all information.

If this property is a condominium unit, the

purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,

other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-

sessments and the legal fees required by

The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS

605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a

condominium unit which is part of a common

interest community, the purchaser of the unit

at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-

gagee shall pay the assessments required

by The Condominium Property Act, 765

ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).

IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-

OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-

MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS

AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-

SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-

TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.

You will need a photo identification issued by

a government agency (driver's license, pass-

port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our

building and the foreclosure sale room in

Cook County and the same identification for

sales held at other county venues where

The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts

foreclosure sales.

For information, examine the court file or

contact Plaintiff's attorney: CODILIS & AS-

SOCIATES, P.C., 15W030 NORTH

FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR

RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 Please

refer to file number 14-17-12620.

THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION

One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,

Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE

You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-

ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-

port of pending sales.

CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.

15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,

SUITE 100

BURR RIDGE, IL 60527

(630) 794-5300

E-Mail: pleadings@il.cslegal.com

Attorney File No. 14-17-12620

Attorney ARDC No. 00468002

Attorney Code. 21762

Case Number: 17 CH 11769

TJSC#: 38-6715

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection

Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's

attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-

tempting to collect a debt and any informa-

tion obtained will be used for that purpose.

I3100184

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY

DIVISION

BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON TRUST

COMPANY, N.A. AS TRUSTEE FOR

MORTGAGE ASSETS MANAGEMENT

SERIES 1 TRUST

Plaintiff,

-v.-

DEIRDRE WALTON, UNKNOWN HEIRS

AND LEGATEES OF DELORES WALTON,

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA - DEPART-

MENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVEL-

OPMENT, NEIGHBORHOOD LENDING

SERVICES, INC., UNKNOWN OWNERS

AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS,

THOMAS P. QUINN, AS SPECIAL REPRE-

SENTATIVE FOR DELORES WALTON (DE-

CEASED)

Defendants

2018 CH 03129

6320 SOUTH HONORE STREET

CHICAGO, IL 60636

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above cause on July 24,

2018, an agent for The Judicial Sales Cor-

poration, will at 10:30 AM on November 13,

2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,

One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,

60606, sell at public auction to the highest

bidder, as set forth below, the following de-

scribed real estate

Commonly known as 6320 SOUTH

HONORE STREET, CHICAGO, IL 60636

Property Index No. 20-19-202-026-0000.

The real estate is improved with a residence.

Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by

certified funds at the close of the sale

payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.

No third party checks will be accepted. The

balance in certified funds/or wire transfer, is

due within twenty-four (24) hours. The sub-

ject property is subject to general real estate

taxes, special assessments, or special taxes

levied against said real estate and is offered

for sale without any representation as to

quality or quantity of title and without re-

course to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.

The sale is further subject to confirmation by

the court.

Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the

purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale

that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the

real estate after confirmation of the sale.

Where a sale of real estate is made to satisfy

a lien prior to that of the United States, the

United States shall have one year from the

date of sale within which to redeem, except

that with respect to a lien arising under the

internal revenue laws the period shall be 120

days or the period allowable for redemption

under State law, whichever is longer, and in

any case in which, under the provisions of

section 505 of the Housing Act of 1950, as

amended (12 U.S.C. 1701k), and subsection

(d) of section 3720 of title 38 of the United

States Code, the right to redeem does not

arise, there shall be no right of redemption.

The property will NOT be open for inspection

and plaintiff makes no representation as to

the condition of the property. Prospective

bidders are admonished to check the court

file to verify all information.

If this property is a condominium unit, the

purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,

other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-

sessments and the legal fees required by

The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS

605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a

condominium unit which is part of a common

interest community, the purchaser of the unit

at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-

gagee shall pay the assessments required

by The Condominium Property Act, 765

ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).

IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-

OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-

MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS

AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-

SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-

TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.

You will need a photo identification issued by

a government agency (driver's license, pass-

port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our

building and the foreclosure sale room in

Cook County and the same identification for

sales held at other county venues where

The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts

foreclosure sales.

For information, examine the court file or

contact Plaintiff's attorney: CODILIS & AS-

SOCIATES, P.C., 15W030 NORTH

FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR

RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 Please

refer to file number 14-18-00311.

THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION

One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,

Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE

You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-

ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-

port of pending sales.

CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.

15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,

SUITE 100

BURR RIDGE, IL 60527

(630) 794-5300

E-Mail: pleadings@il.cslegal.com

Attorney File No. 14-18-00311

Attorney ARDC No. 00468002

Attorney Code. 21762

Case Number: 2018 CH 03129

TJSC#: 38-6252

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection

Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's

attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-

tempting to collect a debt and any informa-

tion obtained will be used for that purpose.

I3100027
_________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DI-

VISION

JAMES B. NUTTER & COMPANY

Plaintiff,

-v.-

ARTHUR G TOLBERT A/K/A ARTHUR TOL-

BERT, SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND

URBAN DEVELOPMENT, UNKNOWN

OWNERS AND NON-RECORD

CLAIMANTS

Defendants

18 CH 02999

7002 SOUTH OAKLEY AVENUE

CHICAGO, IL 60636

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above cause on July 9,

2018, an agent for The Judicial Sales Cor-

poration, will at 10:30 AM on November 14,

2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,

One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,

60606, sell at public auction to the highest

bidder, as set forth below, the following de-

scribed real estate:

Commonly known as 7002 SOUTH OAK-

LEY AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL 60636

Property Index No. 20-19-332-048-0000.

The real estate is improved with a tan & or-

ange brick, one story single family home

with a detached two car garage.

Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by

certified funds at the close of the sale

payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.

No third party checks will be accepted. The

balance in certified funds/or wire transfer, is

due within twenty-four (24) hours. The sub-

ject property is subject to general real estate

taxes, special assessments, or special taxes

levied against said real estate and is offered

for sale without any representation as to

quality or quantity of title and without re-

course to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.

The sale is further subject to confirmation by

the court.

Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the

purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale

that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the

real estate after confirmation of the sale.

The property will NOT be open for inspection

and plaintiff makes no representation as to

the condition of the property. Prospective

bidders are admonished to check the court

file to verify all information.

If this property is a condominium unit, the

purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,

other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-

sessments and the legal fees required by

The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS

605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a

condominium unit which is part of a common

interest community, the purchaser of the unit

at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-

gagee shall pay the assessments required

by The Condominium Property Act, 765

ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).

IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-

OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-

MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS

AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-

SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-

TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.

You will need a photo identification issued by

a government agency (driver's license, pass-

port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our

building and the foreclosure sale room in

Cook County and the same identification for

sales held at other county venues where

The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts

foreclosure sales.

McCalla Raymer Leibert Pierce, LLC, Plain-

tiff's Attorneys, One North Dearborn Street,

Suite 1200, Chicago, IL 60602. Tel No. (312)

346-9088. Please refer to file number

266043.

THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION

One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,

Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE

You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-

ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-

port of pending sales.

McCalla Raymer Leibert Pierce, LLC

One North Dearborn Street, Suite 1200

Chicago, IL 60602

(312) 346-9088

E-Mail: pleadings@mccalla.com

Attorney File No. 266043

Attorney ARDC No. 61256

Attorney Code. 61256

Case Number: 18 CH 02999

TJSC#: 38-5685

I3100176

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Use The Want Ads
(773) 523-3663

Deadline
Tuesday 12 p.m. noon

Miscellaneous For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

MOVING sale - Friday, Saturday, Sunday
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 5243 S. Tripp. Every-
thing must go.__________________________________

PART TIME HELP
For all-around work

in restaurant bar.
Ask for Olga

ILLINOIS BAR & GRILL
4135 W. 47th St.
(773) 847-2525

__________________________________

Maker Lab
Offers Classes

    Chicago’s free and
publicly accessible maker
space, features introduc-
tory workshops and open
shop for ages 14 & up at
the Harold Washington
Library Center, 400 S.
State st.
    No reservations are re-
quired. Enrollment is first
come, first served until
capacity is reached and
begins 15 minutes before
the stated start time.
    For more information
visit chipublib.org/maker-
lab.
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PALERMO’S
3751 W. 63rd St. • (773) 585-5002

Call after 3 p.m. - Se Habla Espanol

21014 S. La Grange Rd, Frankfort IL (815) 464-5300

Of 63rd
Street

Pick-Up or Delivery Pick-Up or Delivery

$150 Off
Any Palermo’s Lrg. Pizza

or Free 1 Liter RC
•Thin •Deep  Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort
Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 10/31/18.

$250Off
Any Palermo’s Ex. Lrg. Pizza

or Free 2 Liter RC
•Thin •Deep  Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort
Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 10/31/18.

Banquets - Up to 150 People
$25 per person

(Coffee No Included for Catering)
Meals Include: Fried Chicago • Italian Sausage • Bread

• Mostaccioli •Soups/Salad •Coffee • Italian Ice
COMIDA INCLUYE: Pollo Frito - Salchicha Italiana

•Mostaccioli •Sopa y Ensalada •Cafe •Nieve De Limon
Valid for Parties Booked.  Exp. 10/31/18.

Celebrating 50 Years
Recently on Chicago’s Best  - see us at

http://chicagosbesttv.com/2016/12/12/chicagos-best-italian-4-palermos-of-63rd/
Enjoy the pizza that made Palermo’s Famous - Find Out About Our Banquet Specials

Find out about our catering specials at www.palermosof63rd.com

Banquet Special up to 150 people Catering Package
Starting At

$6.95 per person
Carry-Out Only

30 people minimum or
by the tray for any amount of people.

Call for details.
Not valid with any other offer. Exp. 10/31/18.

Coupon 
Buy One Dinner Get One 1/2 Price of equal or less value

Dine-in only. Not to be used with any other offer. Limit 2 per table.
Offer expires October 31st, 18.

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Try the rest, then call one of the Best!

(773) 582-9300
6165 S. ARCHER

(At Austin)

5118 S. Menard Well maintained Georgian featuring 3
bedrooms possible 4, 2 full bathrooms, updated kitchen and
separate dining room area. Crown molding throughout home,
newer windows and doors. Finished basement with 4th room,
laundry area and a full bath . Large closets and lots of storage
space. 2 car detached garage. Call (773) 582-9300.

6012 W. 55th St. -  Oversized 2 story brick 3 bedrooms,
possible 4. Large kitchen/dinette, new stainless steel appli-
ances. Beautiful hardwood floors, 1st floor living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, 1 bedroom, kitchen/dinette and
bath. second floor 2 bedrooms with master bath, library with
fireplace, balcony in rear. Basement semi finished, 2 furnaces,
2 central air, sump pump, circuit breakers, tile floors. Two car
detached garage, concrete side drive fenced in yard. Newer
thermo pane windows. Immediate possession. Call (773) 582-
9300.

5052 S. Laporte Ave.  Brick 1.5 story Cape Cod; 4 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, 2 kitchens; related living. All appliances
stay. Hardwood floors under the carpet. Gas forced air, cen-
tral air and roof less then 10 years old. Open back porch to
1st and 2nd floor. Large rec room in the basement with wet
bar. Two car detached garage. Alarm system. Call (773) 582-
9300.

6031 S. Mayfield Ave. Brick bungalow 4 bedroom + 1
in the basement, 3 full bathrooms. Hardwood floors on the
main level. Newer addition on the back of the house. 2 bed-
rooms on the first floor, two on second. Spacious bathroom
with a jacuzzi upstairs. Finished basement with full bath and
1 bedroom. Newer windows, new roof (only 3 years old). Over-
sized lot. 2.5 car garage. Newer electric including wiring. Nice
kitchen with a window looking at deck covered with pergola.
Call (773) 582-9300. Price Reduced.

5429 S. Newcastle Ave. Two Story brick home, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, bay window in living room, large
kitchen/dinette with built in dishwasher, microwave, refrig-
erator , oven/stove, newer kitchen cabinets, thermo pane win-
dows. Full unfinished basement, 2 car garage with party door
facing the yard and fenced in yard. Call (773) 582-9300. 

4772 S. Archer  New Listing Archer and Lawndale. Im-
mediate possession! Zoned C-2-1. Value in land. Rehab or rear
down 2 flat frame, 2 car brick garage, over 19,500 SF of land.
Multiple uses. Extra income from Billboard! Call for details
(773) 582-9300.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DI-

VISION

DITECH FINANCIAL LLC

Plaintiff,

-v.-

BARBARA COLE, LAWRENCE PETER-

SON, UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES

OF CURTISTEEN COLE-DAVIS, UN-

KNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORD

CLAIMANTS, JULIE FOX, AS SPECIAL

REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURTISTEEN

COLE-DAVIS (DECEASED)

Defendants

2017 CH 14604

2225 WEST 54TH PLACE CHICAGO, IL

60609

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above cause on August

9, 2018, an agent for The Judicial Sales Cor-

poration, will at 10:30 AM on November 14,

2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,

One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,

60606, sell at public auction to the highest

bidder, as set forth below, the following de-

scribed real estate:

Commonly known as 2225 WEST 54TH

PLACE, CHICAGO, IL 60609

Property Index No. 20-07-320-014-0000.

The real estate is improved with a residence.

Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by

certified funds at the close of the sale

payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.

No third party checks will be accepted. The

balance in certified funds/or wire transfer, is

due within twenty-four (24) hours. The sub-

ject property is subject to general real estate

taxes, special assessments, or special taxes

levied against said real estate and is offered

for sale without any representation as to

quality or quantity of title and without re-

course to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.

The sale is further subject to confirmation by

the court.

Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the

purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale

that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the

real estate after confirmation of the sale.

The property will NOT be open for inspection

and plaintiff makes no representation as to

the condition of the property. Prospective

bidders are admonished to check the court

file to verify all information.

If this property is a condominium unit, the

purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,

other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-

sessments and the legal fees required by

The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS

605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a

condominium unit which is part of a common

interest community, the purchaser of the unit

at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-

gagee shall pay the assessments required

by The Condominium Property Act, 765

ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).

IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-

OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-

MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS

AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-

SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-

TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.

You will need a photo identification issued by

a government agency (driver's license, pass-

port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our

building and the foreclosure sale room in

Cook County and the same identification for

sales held at other county venues where

The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts

foreclosure sales.

For information, examine the court file or

contact Plaintiff's attorney: CODILIS & AS-

SOCIATES, P.C., 15W030 NORTH

FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR

RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 Please

refer to file number 14-17-15402.

THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION

One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,

Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE

You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-

ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-

port of pending sales.

CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.

15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,

SUITE 100

BURR RIDGE, IL 60527

(630) 794-5300

E-Mail: pleadings@il.cslegal.com

Attorney File No. 14-17-15402

Attorney ARDC No. 00468002

Attorney Code. 21762

Case Number: 2017 CH 14604

TJSC#: 38-6716

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection

Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's

attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-

tempting to collect a debt and any informa-

tion obtained will be used for that purpose.

I3100183
_________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY

DIVISION

WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A. 

Plaintiff,

vs.

DORIS STEWART

Defendants,

18 CH 2689

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-

tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on

Thursday, November 8, 2018 at the hour of

11 a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison

Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at

public auction to the highest bidder for cash,

as set forth below, the following described

mortgaged real estate:

P.I.N. 20-17-302-029-0000.

Commonly known as 5942 SOUTH BISHOP

STREET, CHICAGO, IL 60636.

The mortgaged real estate is improved with

a single family residence. If the subject mort-

gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-

terest community, the purchaser of the unit

other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-

sessments required by subsection (g-1) of

Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property

Act.

Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,

balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.

No refunds. The property will NOT be open

for inspection.

For information call Sales Department at

Plaintiff's Attorney, Manley Deas Kochalski,

LLC, One East Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illi-

nois 60601. (614) 220-5611. 18-005916 F2

INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES

CORPORATION

Selling Officer, (312) 444-1122

I3099875
________________________________

    Metra launched its
13th Annual Safety
Poster and Essay Con-
test, asking students to
illustrate through posters
and essays the impor-
tance of safe behaviors
near the railroad. This
year’s theme: “Use Your
Senses” emphasizes the
importance of being
aware and using all your
senses including common
sense when around trains
and railroad tracks.
    The contest is open to
all students in grades K
through 12 with a dead-
line of Thursday, Jan.
31st, 2019.
    Posters advertising
the contest will be arriv-

ing at schools, libraries
and local government
centers across the region.
Printable versions of the
contest poster in English
and Spanish are also
available through the
website metracontest.com.
     One first-, second- and
third-place winner will be
selected from each grade,
K through 12, and
awarded the following
prizes: First Place: iPad;
Second Place: $250 gift
card; Third Place: $100
gift card.
    The winning designs
will be featured in
Metra’s safety calendar,
website, station displays
and on weekend passes.

    Questions about the
contest or materials can
be directed to metracon-
test@metrarr.com.

Game Days At
McKinley Library

    The McKinley Park
Branch Library, 1915 W.
35th st. will conduct
Game Days for all ages on
Saturdays, Oct. 6th and
13th from 1:30 to 4:30
p.m.
    Six new games will be
available in addition to
the traditional games.
Children under 11 must
be accompanied by an
adult.
    For more information,
call (312) 747-6082.    ___________________

Metro Announces
Safety Contest

DIRECT CREMATION

Ocwieja-Robles Funeral Home
and Cremation Service

4256 S. Mozart         (773) 254-3838
(Corner of Pope John Paul II Dr. & Mozart)

Serving the community since 1964

$995 For Families
That Don’t

Desire Visitation

CAPS Beat 821
Plans Meeting

    8th District CAPS
Beat 821 will meet at St.
Bruno Hall, 4839 S.
Harding on Wednesday,
Nov. 7th at 7 p.m.
    Residents are urged to
meet with beat officers
and express their con-
cerns. 

Literacy Center
Seeks Tutors

    Aquinas Literacy Cen-
ter, 1751 W. 35th st.,
needs volunteers to tutor
for 90 minutes per week.
You do not have to speak
another language, all tu-
toring is in English. Op-
portunities are available
Monday through Thurs-
day from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
    The next tutor train-
ing workshops will be
held on Friday, Oct. 12th
from 6 to 9 p.m. and Sat-
urday, Oct. 13th from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Register in
advance and come both
days. For more informa-
tion or to register, con-
tact the Volunteer
Coordinator at sab-
rina@aquinasliteracycen-
ter.org or (773) 927-0512.    ___________________

Advisory Council
At McKinley Park
    The McKinley Park
Advisory Council will con-
duct its monthly meeting
at One City Tap, 3315 S.
Archer on Monday, Oct.
8th at 7 p.m.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DI-

VISION

U.S. BANK TRUST NATIONAL ASSOCIA-

TION, AS TRUSTEE OF CVF III MORT-

GAGE LOAN TRUST II

Plaintiff,

-v.-

JAVIER DIAZ, ANA L. DIAZ A/K/A ANA

DIAZ, ILLINOIS HOUSING DEVELOP-

MENT AUTHORITY

Defendants

2018 CH 00697

6155 S KOLIN AVE CHICAGO, IL 60629

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale entered in the above cause on August

6, 2018, an agent for The Judicial Sales

Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on November

8, 2018, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,

One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,

60606, sell at public auction to the highest

bidder, as set forth below, the following de-

scribed real estate:

Commonly known as 6155 S KOLIN AVE,

CHICAGO, IL 60629

Property Index No. 19-15-416-019-0000.

The real estate is improved with a resi-

dence.

Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by

certified funds at the close of the sale

payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.

No third party checks will be accepted. The

balance in certified funds/or wire transfer, is

due within twenty-four (24) hours. The sub-

ject property is subject to general real estate

taxes, special assessments, or special taxes

levied against said real estate and is offered

for sale without any representation as to

quality or quantity of title and without re-

course to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.

The sale is further subject to confirmation by

the court.

Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the

purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale

that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to

the real estate after confirmation of the sale.

The property will NOT be open for inspec-

tion and plaintiff makes no representation as

to the condition of the property. Prospective

bidders are admonished to check the court

file to verify all information.

If this property is a condominium unit, the

purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,

other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-

sessments and the legal fees required by

The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS

605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a

condominium unit which is part of a com-

mon interest community, the purchaser of

the unit at the foreclosure sale other than a

mortgagee shall pay the assessments re-

quired by The Condominium Property Act,

765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).

IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-

OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-

MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS

AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-

SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-

TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.

You will need a photo identification issued

by a government agency (driver's license,

passport, etc.) in order to gain entry into our

building and the foreclosure sale room in

Cook County and the same identification for

sales held at other county venues where

The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts

foreclosure sales.

For information, examine the court file or

contact Plaintiff's attorney: CODILIS & AS-

SOCIATES, P.C., 15W030 NORTH

FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR

RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 Please

refer to file number 14-17-16929.

THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION

One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,

Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE

You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-

ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-

port of pending sales.

CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.

15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,

SUITE 100

BURR RIDGE, IL 60527

(630) 794-5300

E-Mail: pleadings@il.cslegal.com

Attorney File No. 14-17-16929

Attorney ARDC No. 00468002

Attorney Code. 21762

Case Number: 2018 CH 00697

TJSC#: 38-6651

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection

Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's

attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-

tempting to collect a debt and any informa-

tion obtained will be used for that purpose.

I3099975

Real Estate For Sale
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您,文中體繁
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ennessee TTeSouth Carolina, 
 plans, HMO and PPO plans in
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